
LOCAL INTELLIGENCE.
Examined and Discharged.

In Justice Post's Court yesterday morn-
ing the cases ofNed Foster and Ned Burns,
accused by Hugh Rennieof having robbed
himlast September by snatching from bis
hand a parse containing $340 whilehe was
visiting a case game." which was being
conducted on the northwest corner of Sec-
ond and J streets, came up for examina-
tion. White & White appeared for the
prosecution, and A. 1.. Hart forthe defense.
Rem statement of the facts concerning
the robbery was to the effect that he en-
tered the place because la- saw a sign with
the words

"
Dime Museum," and expected

to see an entertainment or .-how. Heme:
Foster soon Iterentering, and was taken by
himinto the back room to see some "speci-
men-. Rennie was "introduced" to the
game and told to draw a card, receiving at
the same time the information that card
No. 11 would win the money to be seen in
the case. He drew that card and was then
informed that he must put up $5 before he
could have the money. He took out his
purse to get the five, when a man snatched
it away, passed it toFoster, and he in turn
pa- -.*. it over to Burns, who took the
money $340, out and counted it. He tried
to get them to give the money back, but
they refused, and he only succeeded in
getting back the puree, which Burns threw
down. He testified that he was quite posi-
tiveus to the identity ofBurns and Foster.
He also testified that he swore out a war-
rant for John Doe and Richard V.,ie a day
or two after the robbery, and went around
with officerAsh to tryand find the parties.
On <\u25a0:*\u25a0\u25a0 occasion he pointed out Burns as
one of them, but he was not arrested. He
had also told officer Sullivan and Chief
Jackson .- to whom he suspected. Officer
Ash. Chief Jackson and officer Sullivan
were .-worn, and testified that Rennie had
never pointed out any one to them, nor
otherwise indicated Poster and Burns as
the parties he suspected. Other evidence
was taken, but nothing ten ling to convict
the defendants. Justice Post said that
while it was -evident that Rennie had been
robbed, the evidence was not sufficient to
warrant him in holding the defendants,
and ;.*-\u25a0 therefore ordered them discharged.

SoMETihso Like Murder.
—

Yesterday
afternoon two deck-hands, named James
Brady and James McMahon, had a light on
the steamer Dover, at the foot of X street,
and the former fell or was knocked over-
board and drowned. Chief Jackson and
officer Ash responded to a telephonic mes-
sage sent to the station house, but Mc-
Mal had gone to the police office and
surrendered himself. lie says that Brady,
who was intoxicated, persisted in following
him about the boat and trying to quarrel
with him about a money matter, and had
a knife in his hand, behind his back. After
a while be knocked Brady down twice in
differ I parts of the boat. Subsequently
Brady fell near the edge ofthe guard anil
rolled into the river, in consequence of a
jar caused by another boat coming along-
side. Another deck-hand, who was pres-
ent, says that Brady didnot have a knife,
and that McMahon knocked him down and
jumped on him. Others say that the de-
ceased her was pushed or knocked over-
boar and am a short distance before
sinking.

Taitep the Wroxg . -Sometime
during the night of Tuesday burglars
gained an entrance to the clothing store of
Godfrey Polity on the southeast corner of
Sixth and X streets. They, by the use of a
ladder, got upon the roof of the adjoining
store, and let themselves down in a rear
court by lie means of a tope and small
step-..'.: Che back door of Politz's
store, which fas secured by a large wooden
bar, was priedopen. There are twomoney
tills in the office. One, a burglar alarm,
was pried open with a chisel, but the burg-
lars found nothing for their labor. They
attempted to pry open tiie other drawer,
butdid not succeed. That drawer contained
S-50. The burglars turned low the electric
light, but were apparently frightened away,
from the fa :that they left on the floor two
large chisels, such as are used in wood
turning, two candles, two well-worncoats,
and a vest. The latter contained in one of
the pockets fortycents in dimes. So far as
the proprietor can ascertain nothing else
was disturbed in the store.

Raisfall and Weather.
—

Sergeant
Janus A. Barwick, ofthe UnitedStates Sig-
nalService Corps, has issued apamphlet con-
taining a rainfall and weather review, cov-
ering theperiod from September I,1849, to
December .'il. 1884. A portion of the mat-
ter has been published in tin* Record-
I'mo.v by the Sergeant, attracting much at-
tention, and the whole has been arranged
by him in a neat and convenient manner,
for publication in the annual report of the
State Agricultural Society. Tin* data docs
not refer to Sacramento and vicinityalone,
but to various counties of the State, and
show* much are and energy on the part of
the compiler. Included in the work is a
paper by Dr. .1. B. Trembly; of Oakland,
upon tho"Modifying Causes" of tlieClimate
<\u25a0! the I'aritic Coast of the United States
and British Columbia."

Military Appointments. —
(lovernor

Stoneman yesterday signed the following
commissions for officers on the staff of the
Brigadier-General commanding the First
Brigade, N. G. ('.: J. G. Estudilio, Major
and Quartermaster: G. li. Bonebrakc,
Major and Paymaster; J. D. Harvey, Major
and Brigade Inspector; EJ 1.. Stern, Major
and • finance Officer; W. D. Stephenson,
Major and Fudge Advocate; Abbot Kinney,
Major and Inspector ol Rifle Practice;
William S. Bryson, Captain and Aid-dc-
Oamp; -' McFarland, Captain and Aid-dc-
Camp.

Police Court.— the Police Court yes-

terday the rase of F. W. Steinmcycr, for
malicious mischief, was continued until
this morning John Doe and Henry
Smith, for being drunk, were lined $10
cub. a.)*.! William Hawkins, for a like
offense, was fined $-5 In the case of
Charles Sullivan, previously convicted of
petit larceny, a motion for a new trial was
continued "until to-day John Barrett
was tried for being a healthy beggar, and
tiiecase taken under advisement. '\u25a0'_'\u25a0

Calekwiaji Cm Picnic—-The Caledon-
ian Club willcelebrate its ninth anniversary
with a picnic at East Turk on Saturday,
June Oth, when the sports that have made
their picnics so popular willbe even more
vigorously contested than heretofore. Dun-
can C. Ross, the champion athlete, willbe
present and take part in the exhibition of
strength and agility. y:A- -.-••

\u25a0

Try Stwhk. son's "<;tlt Edge" Butter I
always on fcand at BigTree" Store. »

TRIAL OF A. D. JANUARY.
lThe Evidence AllIn—The Case to be Ar-

-1 sued To-Day.

The taking of the testimony in the case
of Arthur D. January, charged with em-
bezzlement, was resumed in Department

One of the Superior Court, before Judge
Van Fleet, at 10 a. m. yesterday.

The first witness was Governor George
Stoneman. He said he was Governor of
California daring the year 1884* and as
such officer, was ex officio a member ofand
Chairman of the State Board ofExaminers.
He said it,came to his knowledge in
November, 1884. that there were some
irregularities in the office of State Treas-
urer. On the- 13th day of November the
Board of Examiners counted the State's
money in the vaults and found itto be all
right. He then asked the Deputy Treas-
urer if there was any other money inthe
vaults belonging to other parties. He
replied that there was some belonging to
County Treasurers, which bad been
placed there on special deposit. Witness
asked ifthere-was any objection to allowing
the examiners to count that also. lie
at

- :first demurred, but finally
gave his consent. They were shown
one bag, which contained about $14,000.
An investigation of the stubs in the
receipt books showed a very large defi-
ciency. This sack was by itself on the
left-hand side a- you enter the vault. This
was allthe money that was found in the
vault, except that belonging to the.State.
This was in the presence of the State
Treasurer. January, Secretary of State
Thompson, Controller Dunn and others.
After the count was completed and the de-
ficiency discovered, witness asked the de-
fendant ifhe had any explanation tomake.
The defendant thereupon took a seat upon
a table and gave

A HISTORY OF THE EMBEZZLEMENT.
It was a long story. He narrated how he
had from time to time taken money from
those special deposits, and detailed how he
had lost it on horse races anil at the gam-
ing tabic. It was a lengthy and ;well-con-
nected story.

On cross-examination, the witness said
be made a distinction between the Stale
Treasury and the State fault. The defend-
ant claimed that the special deposits were
under bis control.

Secretary of State Thomas L.Thompson
was' next -worn, and corroborated the
statement made by the preceding witness.
He was a member of the Board of Exam-
iners. They found by examination on the
l'Jiiiof November, 1884, that the State's
money was all right, but that instead of
(here being son $53,000 in the special
deposits, there was only some $14,000.
When the Governor asked about the miss-
ing coin, the Deputy Treasurer admitted
that he had taken money at various times
whenever he wanted it. Witness said he
did not examine the stubs personally, but
the computation was made in his presence.

William A. January, recalled—He said
inkeeping these special deposits the dep-
uty was simply doing so as an accommoda-
tion to the County Treasurers. He acted
for the Slate Treasurer in these transac-
tions, from the fact that he was deputy, and
in that capacity was authorized to sign the
Treasurers name.

On cross-examination he said that lie
assumed the duties of the office ofState
Treasurer on the llth day of January,
1883, an.l retired from that office December
24, 1884. His son assumed the duties of
deputy the llth day of January, 1883, and
served in that capacity until the IJJth of
November, 1884. Witness, as Treasurer,
.*...- allowed a deputy, a bookkeeper and
two watchmen. He never gave his deputy
any instruction: about these special depos-
its* Witness had no interest in them, do
lien upon them, and received no compen-
sation for taking care of them. They were
always kept in the vault separate from the

Fi:N-ps BELONGING TO THE STATE.

Witness did no! consider that iiwould
have been a breach of trust ifthe deputy
had refused to receive such deposits, a- he
received no compensation whatever for it.
His salary was so much per annum as
Deputy State Treasurer, and this was not a
duty imposed by law.

In answer to a question by Mr.Edgerton,
witness said the Treasurer is only author-
ized by law to receive money upon a state-
ment from the Controller, stating to what
funds itbelongs.

Witness, continuing, said he presumed
his son was instructed in the routine work
by his predecessor in office, Frank John-
son, who was deputy tinder State Treasurer
John Weil' Witness said he was very often
absent from the office, when his duties
were performed by if- son.

Mr. Buckley—Who had charge of the
vault?

Witness— Myself, my deputy, and fre-
quently the watchman.

Mr. Curtis
—

don't seem to under-
stand Mr. Buckley. He desires to know
who was the boss "key-bearer.

Witness— -Well, Ipresume Iwas.
W. W. Coons, Under Sheriff, was next

put upon the stand, to identify a couple of
pages iflegal cap paper in the handwriting
of the defendant. He said that in January-
last the defendant was taken into the Sher-
iffsoffice, where he assisted inmaking out
the delinquent tax list which was furnished
to the X*7.lun-l". for publication. The
pages shown him were of that copy, and he
believed it to be W. A. January's hand-
writing.

Mr. Curtis— Well, I do think it pretty
hard to have the Sheriff's office impose
clerical work upon a prisoner, and after-
wards come into Court and show their
gratitude for services rendered by flaunting
the result of bis labor before this jury, and
trying to send the young man to the Suite
Prison.

Mr.Buckley This is a matter not sug-
gested by the Sheriffs office. lam person-
ally responsible for this evidence.

Frank Miller.Cashier of the National
Bank of D.O. Mills,an expert in chirog-
raphy. testified that the stubs in the re-
ceipt book and the manuscript referred to
were apparently written bythe same per-
son.

Counsel for defense admitted that the re-
ceipts and stubs were in the handwriting
of the defendant.

The receipts were signed: "William A.
January, State Treasurer, by AJ 1). Janu-
ary, Deputy.' 1 The receipts and stubs were
then placed in evidence.

The next witness was the representative
of the Record-Uxiok, who interviewed the
defendant at the station-house the night
after his arrest, a full and detailed state-
ment of which was published in this paper
on the morning of November 11, 1885. In
that statement the defendant admitted tak-
ingthe money, told how itwas done, and
what became of it.

His statement to the reporter was very
similar to that made to the Governor, and
which the latter related inhis testimony.

At this point District Attorney Buckley
sail! the prosecution closed their case.

Counsel for defense asked a few moments'
consultation, after which Mr.Edgerton in-
formed the Court that the defense also
rested.

Mr.Buckley said lie was somewhat sur-
prised at the "action of counsel for the de-
fense, and presumed they were going to re-
lyupon some technicality as t.i ownership.
He was not prepared for such an abrupt
termination ot the taking at evidence, and
consequently would have toask the Court
for a littletime to prepare instructions. It
was iicase >*:' great importance, and lie did
not wish to give Instructions that might
prove erroneous. He said the Court and

.-*,:!-.\u25a0; for defense were aware of the fact
that lie bad been laboring bard with the
Clark murder trial, that was in progress
across the hall, and ii should not be a sur-
prise to any one that he should not be pre-
pared promptly to proceed. If he was
allowed a couple ofhours, lie would pre-
sent the instructions be desired to the
Court in writing. He said there were some
very difficult law points to be considered.

The Court said he felt disposed to be rea-
sonable at least, and as he desired to be ad-
vised by both parties in writing,he would
adjourn Court to 9 _.. m. to-day.

To-day, children's colored hats, wide
rim, porcupine braid, with satin ribbon
band, 25 cents; children's colored sailors.
withband, 15 cents; ladies' garden hats. 5
cents :misses' Fayal straw hats, 5 cents.
Red House. * -

Remove..— S. Stunner has removed his
jewelry- store from 421 X street to 500 X
street. He has enlarged his stock and is
now better prepared for business than be-

.re. ..\u25a0•__, \u25a0\u25a0-\u0084. :-;- *
Many new lines of hats have been worked

down one-half from the price asked some
few weeks since, at the sale to-day. Red
House.

"
J * -

Closing out Of several lines of bat? to-
day, fin* cartwheel hats, 'Sit tents*. Red
House.

*

Remember your City Taxes. The last
week for paying your City Taxes. ':\u25a0

••
;*

To-day buy your sun bats, 5,10, 15, 20
and 25 cents. Red House. i!

_\u25a0___. \u25a0 --\u2666. \u25a0 .i.
P tethekson's "GiltEdw" Butter anil Butter-

;milk, 50 cents per roll, at T. H.Cook &Co.'s
*

BRIEF NOTES.
Six carloads of immigrants arrived this

morning. A.'A._

The public schools close to-day to re-
open Monday, May 18th.

Egbert E. Masters and L.J. Kimball, of
Sacramento, have been granted a patent for
window-head fasteners. :

The steam yacht Azalea is to be sold at
auction by the Sheriff ina few days, to sat-
isfy an execution in favor of Huntington,
Hopkins &Co.

C. B.Murphy complained to the police
yesterday that his little daughter bad been
bitten by a dog in the alleybetween Eighth
and Ninth, Pand*Q streets._ It is stated upon good authority that
five or six lan games and two lotteries are
limning in Courtland, and eleven tan
games and live lotteries inFolsom.

The cases of Morris. Martin and Jones,
charged withpetit larceny in stealing arti-
cles from a Chinaman's cabin below the
city, were yesterday continued by Justice
Post untilthis morning.

Tuesday afternoon, while a fourteen-
year-old girl was practicing on rollerskates
on the stone pavement at the front entrance
of the State Capitol, she fell and broke one
of her legs, between the ankle and the
knee.

IS,

-
f -r sChief Jackson and officers Ash and

Franks arrested yesterday a man named
Nicolaus T. S. Ohrt, on a communication
from Chief Crowley of San Francisco, ac-
cusing himof felony embezzlement, com-
mitted in that city.

Wm. Norman, aged about 7:2 years, was
taken to the county hospital a* few days
ago, suffering froma disease of the right
elbow joint. It was found neeessarv to
amputate the arm above the elbow. The
patient, notwithstanding his age, stood, the
operation well. .

Al Atkinson, who was wounded by John
Kellyin Washington hist Friday 'night,
was in a critical condition last night, and
it is not believed probable that he willre-
cover. By direction of District Attorney
Sprague, Kelly, who was out on bonds, has
been rearrested and taken to Woodland.

The attorney _'.._\u25a0 the defense in the Clark
murder case finished his argument late
yesterday forenoon, and General Carey
then commenced the closing argument for
the prosecution. lie had not concluded
when the Court adjourned for the day, but
the case willprobably go to the jury about
noon to-day. 7..;"

Company A, Captain Stevens. lefl for
Chico yesterday afternoon, accompanied by
the ArtilleryBand, and presented a credit-
able appearance as they marched to the
depot. They willbe the guests of the Chico
Guard during their stay in that city. To-
day they attend the A.O. U.W. picnic, and
to-night they give a ball.

'*"*

These arrests were made yesterday :
Charles M. < ogill,by officer Ash. for va-
grancy ; James McMahon, for murder

—
surrendered himself; Nicholas Ohrt, by
Chief Jacks, and officers Ash and Franks,
for embezzlement ;Mrs. Moynihan, byoffi-
cer Sullivan, for being drunk; Josephine
Machabo, by officer Franks, for exhibiting.

The decision of the California Supreme
Court on the Sacramento city bond ques-
tion,referred to in yesterday's issue, is to
the effect that the coupons do not bear in-
terest after maturity. This decision
willbe a great relief to the city's finances,
as itwill save over half a milliondollars
directly, and much more as affecting the
value of the bonds.

An emigrant passenger named Walsh,
whileen route for the East, jumped from
the train between the Summit and Truckee
yesterday morning. He was picked up
somewhat bruised, but without broken
bones, and taken toTruckee, where agood
meal made him feel better and he went on
with the train. His jump was the result Of
overindulgence inliquor,bringing on delir-
ium tremens.

The steamer San Joaquin No. '_' arrived
from Han Francisco yesterday with mer-
chandise and lumber for the upper Sacra-
mento, and bargeioad of lumber for the
Friend & Terry Lumber Co; steamer Clara
Bell arrived from the upper Sacramento
withproduce and wood to order. Cleared,
steamer Clara Bell, for the lower Sacra-
mento, with merchandise, and steamer
Dover, for the upper Sacramento, with
merchandise and lumber.

A horse which Ed. Tennant was driving
to a breaking cart yesterday morning, in
the eastern portion of the city, ran away.
throwing Mr.Tennant and a' friend who
was with him oat. The driver of another
-Vehicle, seeing the runaway horse approach-
ing, got out of his wagon, and went into the
street to try and stop him, but only suc-
ceeded in turning him so that he ran into
and upset the other wagon. Both vehicles
were more or less damaged.

In Department One of the Superior
Court yesterday the case of John Cuni-
mings, previously convicted of robbery,
was taken under advisement until next
Monday, on a motion for a new trial. Sen-
tence in the case of Ed. Doheny, who
pleaded guilty of being an accessory to
burglary, was continued until to-day. The
case of If.A.Kramer, charged with mur-
der in stabbing a Chinaman in the neigh-
borhood of Thin! and Istreets, was
continued, to be taken up on some day to
be determined hereafter.

Rosina Lara swore out a warrant yester-
day for the arrest of Juan Acosta for dis-
turbing the peace. She alleges that a
fellow-countrywoman' a stranger inthecity,
secured accommodations at her house, near
the gas works, last Saturday. Acosta, who
is also a stranger in Sacramento, called to
see the woman, and beat her severely. He
returned on Tuesday, beat her again, and
compelled her, by threats, to go with him
to sonic other house. Believing that the
woman was suffering abuse at his hands,
Mrs. Lara concluded to call the attention of
the authorities to the facts.

A little excitement, attracting a large
crowd, was occasioned in the vicinityof
Fourth and X streets yesterday afternoon
by the predicament a J-street merchant
was being placed in by a young bull-dog
belonging to him. The animal persisted in
trying to bite the nose of the gentleman's
horse as he was driving along, and, being
knocked over by the horse a tew times, his
anger and determination increased. The
hoi became frightened, and might soon
have made serious trouble, but fortunately
be was near Wilson's stable, where be is
kept, and he was driven in and the dog
secured.

Fibe Commissioners.
—

The regular
monthly meeting of the Fire Commission-
era was held last evening, all the members
present. The reports of the foremen of the
different companies on the lire alarms for
the month of April were read and placed
on file. The Secretary was instructed to
notify the Board of Trustees of obstruc-
tions to certain hydrants indifferent parts
of tin* city. Commissioner John Conran
and Chief Engineer Sullivan were appoint-
eda committee to make arrangements for
and procure a suitable floral piece toprop-
erly represent the Fire Department at the
floral festival. The regular monthly pay-
rollwas ordered paid, as was also the fol-
lowingbills: H. S. Crocker, $00;Capital
Gas Company, $1830; P. McDowell, $1;
Bee-hive Store, $_ 75; J. A. M.Martin, 90
cents; Wiczel & Son, $2 50; Nixon &
Wheeler, $5;S. Roth, $2 25; W. P. Stoncr,
$1 25; Barber &Wise, $705; E.Adams,
$17 08; Joseph Halm, 75 rents; Xoubourg
a- Lages. ss34 ;Mint Brass Works, $17 50;
Alfred Briggs, $65 95; J. C. Sepulveda,
$2 75 M.McKlaney, sir 50 ;Geo. Schroth,
$235; Whittier, Fuller ,v. <'*... $5 75; K.
W. Xuttage. $."\u25a0; C. Kelson, $5 25; J. P.
Mi.lain-.*-. $55; P. J. Coffey & Son, $12 15 ;
X. Fisher. 50 cents; M." 11. Rose. $6 25;
Huntington & Hopkins, $366; Sullivan &
Ra .ekes, $12 30.

Festival Items.—Miss Rebecca Joseph,
a former teacher of the Sacramento School
Department, has writtenan excellent poem,
which was read to the FloralFestival Com-
mittee Tuesday evening and much admired.
A competent elocutionist will be selected
to read it onthe occasion of the exercises
nt the festival. There were nearly 2,000
children at the Pavilion yesterday after-
noon, rehearsing songs for the festival, and
it is evident that, with a little energetic ac
tion on the part of the public school teach-
ers, the children will form a very promi-
nent feature of the demonstration. The
Board of Trade committee have accepted
an offer ofthe Aztec Clubtouse theirrooms
for the purpose ofentertaining guests from
abroad on festival day.

St. Rose Picnic.— The St. Rose Church
picnic will take place at Natoma Grove,

Folsom. Thursday, May 7th. The com-
mittees iticharge have made all necessary
preliminaryarrangements, and the grounds,
dancing platform, etc., willbe in thebest
possible condition, especially as this will
be the firstpicnic in the grove this season.
Games and amusements to please every-
b \u25a0••*.- willbe on the programme, and the
Artillery Band willfurnish dancing music.
The cars willleave the depot at 8 a. m., and
stop at Twenty -first street and way stations.

Tent cheapest, clearest and best beer on
the market is the Fredericksburg export.
G. W. Chcsley, sole agent.

" *

SOCIAL AND PERSONAL.
Daniel Flint and wife return from the

East this morning.
Mr. and Mrs. C. R.Parsons leftyesterday

for Tuolumne county.
-

;-V= r':;J*
Miss MinnieEldred left yesterday to visit

her sister at St. Helena. J
Senator Stanford will arrive from the

East to-morrow morning.
H. C. Frazier, of Sacramento, returned

yesterday from the South.
Jerome Calmes, of Wheatland, returned

ihome from here yesterday.
Frank Rogers has returned to the city, to

remain during the summer.
Rev. W. C.Merrill returned last evening

from a stay at the Bay of ten day-.
D. E. Knight, of Marysville, passed

through toSan Francisco yesterday.
Mrs. F. R. Dray and Miss Fannie B.

Dray have gone to San Francisco tor a few
days.

Henry Reed, station agent at Durham,
returned home yesterday from San Fran-
cisco.

William Fairchild, of Georgetown, El
Dorado county, is visiting his friends in
Rocklin.

Assemblyman Jordan, of Oakland, and
Bank Commissioner White came to the
city last evening.

Edward Lyon, W. 11. Miller. C. M.Cog-
lan and A. J. Stevens went down to the
Ray yesterday afternoon.

.1. J. Crawford, of Placerville, Eminent
Commander of Placerville Commander)*,
went in San Kraneiseo yesterday.

W. I?. C. Smith, conductor on the South
Pacific toast Railroad, and Mrs. Sweet, of
Alameda, are the guests ofMrs. J. E. Par-
meter.

Mrs. H. D. Nash, who has been payinga
vi-,! to Mrs. W. G. Williams at Rocklin,
returned home yesterday. Mrs. Williams
also came to the city.

Fish Commissioners Dibble and Buck-
ingham have returned from establishing a
fishery on Hat creek. The buildingis well
advanced toward completion.

James 11. Nounnan, who has been in the
employ of the Secretary ofState as an ex-
tra clerk since the 1-: of January last,
leaves to-day for his home in San' Fran-
cisco.

Robert Folger, of the Bridgeport (Mono
county) Chronicle. Union, whom old Sacra-
mentans bear in kindly remembrance, was
here yesterday, and leaves to-day for San
Francisco.

Governor Stoncman and Mrs. Stom man
General Cosby, ('. H. Hubbard. Henry E.
Bothin and Miss Emma Clark were among
the Sacramentans who went to Chico yes-
terday noon.

Charles Milliken and Ernest L. South-worth, of this city, graduated last week at
the University of Pennsylvania Dental
College, Philadelphia. Theyleave forhome
on Saturday next.

Miss Dora Peirson, ofthis city, was mar-
ried inPortland, Or., March 21st, to G. W.Stewart, of that place. The voting lady,
daughter ofthe late Dr. B. ii.Peirson, wasborn inSacramento, and passed the greater
portion of her life here, but resided in
Woodland forawhile.

A farewell party was given at Jacobs'Hall last evening to Mrs. Caroline Zeh, who
departs in a few days for Europe. The at-
tendance was quite large,Mrs. Zeh's friends
being legion, and the entertainment most
enjoyable. The exercises consisted ofsing-
ing and dancing, after which all partook of"
a bountiful collation. The toasts and re-
sponses were numerous, the ladies, many
of them, making feeling and appropriate
remarks. The hall was profusely and
handsomely decorated with flowers and
evergreens.

Arrivals at the Golden Eagle Hotel yes-
terday: B.Laws, Morristown, N. J.; Dr.
A.Meyers. San Francisco; .I.E. Farnian,
Oakland: W.F. White, Santa Cruz ; Rev.
Edw. M. Wolfe, Marysville; Wm. F. Mc-
Cracken and wife,Cosumnes; li.W. Barnes
and wife.LaPone; Mrs. H.C. Stout, 11.
Hunz and wife, San Francisco; Win. M.
Jordan, Oakland; T. B. Atkinson, San
Francisco; L. E. Lawrence, Stockton; D.
Rutherford, Vallejo;James W. Dolan, San
Francisco; Th as McConnell and wife,
McConnells ;C. J. Jones, San Francisco :J.
T. Jones and wife, Colusa; Frank Rogers,
city; G. Reed White, San Francisco; S. 11.
Kay, Ohio; J. Phillips, San Francisco;
Geo. Grayson, Oakland.

In the city yesterday : Mi.-- Abbie
Smith, Miss Lerina Smith, Twelve-mile
House; .lame- Fewell,Franklin ;Thomas
Heed and son, Plymouth ; Mrs. S. Sinias,
Latrobe; frank P. Thompson, ex-Super-
intendent of State Printing ; Hon. Caleb
Dorsey, Stanislaus county ;John 1.. Stew-
ard, Marysville; District Attorney SpragueJ
of Woodland; Dr. E. B. Harris, of Vir-
ginia City, and a former resident of Sacra-
mento; A..T. Sutherland and wife,lone;
Mrs. E. 1!. Silva,Newcastle ; J. C. Mac-
Dougald, Samuel Davis, San Francisco;
John Busick, William Scott, Mrs. Vi*. (J.
Sheldon, < '. \\*.Brayton, Cosumnes ;JamesQuinn, Deer Creek ; Samuel Clay, Walsh
Station ; 0. S. Frazec, Folsom.

The marriage of J. 1". Fenton, foreman
of the boot and shoe department of the
Mechanics store, and Miss MinniePaine, a
popular and well-known young lady, took
place yesterday afternoon at the residence
of the bride's aunt, onSeventh street. The
rooms were profusely decorated with flow-
ers and smilax. The bridal pair stood un-
der a large parasol composed entirely of
rare flowers. Rev. Carroll M.Davis offici-
ated, after Which the party partook of a
line collation. The gifts were costly and
numerous, aiming them being an elegant
parlor set, silver tea set and decorated china
dinner set. The happy pair lefton the 2:50
train for San Francisco and Santa Cruz, to
be gone several days. 'in their return they
willtake up their residence at 1525 Eighth
street, a pleasant home that Mr.Fenton has
latelypurchased.

Articles of Incorporation. —
The fol-

lowing articles of Incorporation were yes-
terday filedin the office of the Secretary of
State : Arroyo Ditch and Water Company,
for the purpose ofappropriating and divert-
ing the water from the old San Gabriel
river and other sources in Los Angeles
county for irrigation and domestic pur-
poses, to build ditches, flumes and conduits,
etc. Principal place of business, Los
Angeles. Directors George W. Wolfe, T.
J. Kerns, WilliamCaruthers, J. J. Tweedy,
W. T.East. Capital stock, $22,500, divided
into 4,500 shares of the par value of $.">
each. Also of the San Jose Safe Deposit
Bank of Savings, to do a general banking
business in San Jose. Directors

—
M.Mata-

rin, li.McLaughlin, Return Roberts, John
E. Auzerais, John Auzerais. Capital stock,
$1,000,000, divided into 10,000 shares of the
par value of $100 each. Stock subscribed,
$630,000.

Settled with the State.
—

The Treas-
urer of Solano county yesterday settled
with the State and paid into the Treasury
$9,08479. The Treasurer ofElDorado county
paid in $2,768 us. $2, 100 of which consisted
of a certificate of special deposit issued by
the late State Treasurer \V. A. January.
The Treasurer of Sierra county also paid
in $5,967 28, which included two certifi-
cates of special deposit issued by the late
State Treasurer, one for $139 18, the other
for $1,636 02.

'
\u25a0'•

Call for Ruhstailer'a Pilsener Felseti
Beer the he.st made.

DAILY RECORD-UNION
THURSDAY.. .....; APrfU, 30, 1883

WEATHER REPORT.

AllObservations Taken on the T3th Meri-
dian (JEastern) Time.

Signal Office, U. 8. Aemy, 1
Sacramento, April29, ISSS. i

11 p.m. (Eastern time). 75th meridian ;8 p.m.
•(Pacific time), l'jOthmeridian. __ _

_~o 5 5
JBarom. Ther Eg

- '
E. a>

&§ *-* s
Place ob* a B-q »|gc gg £ g
serration,

_
o_tr a *£- 5-3 „ -i

o- =-;*• 6 ~~ a . x '•
r few *§| st § '
L_ilp "c \u25a0* ? ?

Tatoosh.... 30.1G —.02 47 0 w. 10 .04 cloudy
Olympia-. 30.10 —.02*. Vi Cloudy
Bp. Falls... r-r.-' —.04 64 -j-3 S Clear

"

FtCanby.. 50.15 —.04 50 " N. (5 .02 Cloudy
Portland.. Sao.* —.11 54—8 N Clear'
JRoseburg. 30.05 —.0961+] N Clear
Mendocn 30.05 —.09 47—5 N. 20 . Fair
Red Bluff. .'J'.'.'! —

.12 70!+8 N Clear
BacxmntO. 29.97 —.1064+5 S.l*. Clear
8. Fran 30.0S

—
.08 55—1 W. 12 Clear

JL. Angels. 29.91 —.05 59+1 CalmC Clear
8. Diego... lj;'.'.*- —.(.2 60 +2 N. W. Clear

Marlmum temperature, 68.0; minimum, 51.0.
JAMES A. BAKWICK,

Sergeant, Signal Corps, U. 6. A.

jgrain, FRUIT, HOP
G-rape

M

H_^,3__lcL
FOR SALE,

! INTRACTS TO SUIT.
'\u25a0 11,000 ACRES 2'

IN THE VICINITYOK
jICALT. LODI AND HICKSVILLE.
I W! , -RE ABOUT TO OFFER THAT> \u2666 splendid 10l of Land now owned ),.- MRS
) CAROLINE Mc« Vl'Ll _. in Tracts of from *)T_

;:.0 Acres 1hi* land is now being graded, andprices willsoon be furnished.
*j-Tlietitle to these lands is perfect.
Ihis is one of the best opportunities over of-fered purchasers. as the laud is m the richest

I section ol the State, and most convenient tomarket.

"-7"©".
• *_=». COLEMAN,
REALESTATE SALESROOM,

; No. 323 J street ........Sacramento, Cnl.
aj>l7-3p

EUREKA CARRIAGE FACTORY,
Standard Worksofthe Pacific Coast

j_ r ...-\u25a0- :^
S~\ •>-=• \u25a0\u25a0 '\u25a0 \u25a0 \u25a0'\u25a0' -,J— » /^s.\u25a0\• I \
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—
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\u25a0 \u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0- --r
|t^ .g^_

Xlslit Gold JaiediUa! Klght Silver .Medals!
From the Mechanics' Fair of San Francisco andCalifornia and Nevada Fairs also

US FIRST-CLASS PREMIUMS
FOB THE BEST WORK.

.43-Oi-e of my BUGGIES is worthSis Cheap
Eastern Buggies. y

HARRY BERNARD,
Manufacturer, co*. -.•.•\u25a0• Sixth ami L.streets,

•*\u25a0 A C R A .'•! E N TO.
Ihave for sale, at the lowest possible prices*Family Carriages; -Open Buggies; Light TopBuggies; Heavy Top Buggies ;Fanners' Car-nages :Trotting Wagons and Sulkies. Carriage

Painting and Trimming, at lowest prices. Nonebut experienced workmen employed. Repairingneatly done. Call at the Factory. Work builtto order at the lowest prices. Scud your orders.
t_rll>-3pl__

"HOTELS ASlt Tt£^rAUKAX_>l7~
S AGGS' HOT SPRINGS,

Sonoma County, Gal.
W. & (J. 6KAGGS Proprietors.

QTAGES CONNECT WITH 1 ~i,~,1~ cars to and from
-
.inFran- Jwa-T,

Cisco at 'lairville (known :i*.i3P"*.**i:\u25a0**->»'c*..e *.. :!lei ami Skaggs' -lii-fl|"tlifß!<lM.Hon, eight miles irom the =-i=?^isfeii-Springs. This popular resort is unsurpassed for
health and pleasure. Rot and warm bathsflow irom .Mineral Springs. Baths freetoguetts,
except the plunge. Fine scenery and delightful
drives. Telephone and Telegraph with all im-IHiitantpoints. Wells-Fargo Express and U.S.Mail twice each day, Board, 82 per day or $12 Sand SI 1 per week; children under twelve yean
half pnee. apaflm

TACKNEY HOUSE
(FORMERLY FIFTH AVENUE HOUSE),

Fifth Btreet, bet. J and K. Sacramento.

riIHIS house WILL be KEPT in* FIRST-X class style. Meals, 2i*» cents; Board andLodging. 85 to \u0084 a week.
ap-'l

"
JOHN* TACK I Proprietor^

CAPITAL HOTEL,
BACRAMENTO,

GOJRNEB SEYJENTH AND X STKEET

BLESSING <_ GUTHRIE, Proprietors.
•W-Free Omnibus to and from the Cars-**

11 plB-tf

AMERICAN EXCHANGE HOTEL
QA^'.,Ml':STREET, SAN FRANCISCO, CAL.yj 1his hotel is in;the very center of the busi-ness portionOf the city. The traveling public
willand thu to be the most comfortable and re-spectable Hotel in the city. Board and room,61, Jl 25 and 1160 per day. Hot and Cold Baths -
true. Free Coach toand from the Hotel «

-
jixyr. CHAS MONTGOMERY &BRO.. Props.

DUNCAN HOUSE,
SANTA CRUZ.

pORNKR OF PACIFIC AVENUE ANDV^' Lincoln street, Santa Crux, Cal. MRS. M.
A. E. SHEARER, Proprietor. Pleasant sunny
rooms to rent by the Day, Week or Mouth.
Centrally located. Cars to the beach pass the
door every 15 minutes. lp3m

GOLDEN EAGLE HOTEL,
Corner Seventh and K. streets.

«S- STi;IC T LV FIR lass.-«
Free 'Bus toand from the Can.

iUi**;f JAMES McNASgJER, Proprietor.

MISSISSIPPI KITCHEN

o^'__-'37E---=_ HOUSE I
A. J. SJENATZ, Psopeietoß,

Till st. (ntxt to "Itecord-l-iiion" Oilice),
8 ACR A MENTO.

*S-OPEN DAY AND NIGHT.-»
afiii-Xm .-J

FISHER'S DINING ROOMS
No. CIO J STKEET.

(TIrVBLE SUPPLIED WITH ALL THE DELI-
X cades of the Season. Special attention
given toBanquets ami Wedding Cakes

-*\u25a0\u25a0 *" -
V

- Imrlt-tl] !*.. KX_FP_jt. _
WESTERN HOTEL,

NOS. 209 TO 319 X STBJEKT,
mHREEBLOCKS FROM RAILROADDETOT.
J. Leading Business and Family Hotel ofSac-ramento, Cal. The most convenient to Post-
of.ire. Express and Land Offices, all Courts and
Places of Amusement. Meals, %3 cents. First-
class 111 all its appointments. Free coach toand
from the HoteL WM. LAND,rropriotor.

: ap'-l>-tf

ST. DAVID'S,
715 lion St.,near Third,San Francisco.

"

A FIRST-CLASS LODGING HOTEL. CON-
taining I'JO rooms; water and gas in eachroom: no better beds Inthe world; no guest al-

lowed to use the linen once used by another-large reading-room: hot and cold" water Laths
free. Price of rcoms; Per night.50 and 76 cents*per week, from 52 upwards. Open allnight, B." "
HUGHES, Proprietor. At Market-street Ferry,
take Omnibus line ofstreet can tot Third and.Howard. jy2-TuThStf

/\ / \
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NOW IS THE TIME TO BUILD!
Look at this Clioice List of

BuildingLots
1-JlxltV}—N.Vi.cor. llth*I)sts

*1,000

\u25a0lOxMI—N. W. cor. Ninth and Psts 800
40x160— Dst., bet. 10th llth(north side) 300

60x160— St., bet. 18th ilfth(south side) 1,800
80_360— Ost., bet. ISth- I9tb (north side) 1,550
SOxICO— O St., bet.19th i30tb (south side) 1,850
80x160— St., bet. 19th &20th (south side) 1,000

80x160- list.,bet. 25th <_ 26th (north side) 1,250
f.OxICO-Pst., bet. 10th ,s:'J<)th (north de) 1,000
Boxl6o- N.E. cor.22d *..Lsts 800
80x160—Kst.,bet. loth &lClh(south side) 1,};00

_Kg-This Lotis right in the center of the city,
and the STREET CABS willsoon pass the door,
making it very desirable as a dwelling place.
There is money initalso to hold. Itwill bring
double the price in \u25a0\u25a0\u25a0 few years. Will sell 10
feet for•1,000._ . We also have a great many Dwell-
ings for .*-iale at all prices.

A. LEONARD &SON,
1014 Fourth street, Sacramento.

sipIS-Splm

NEW HOME SEWING MACHINE
WE ASK SPECIAL ATTENTION TO THE>> following points of superiority: Self-
setting Needle; Automatic Tension, with which
to sew from lightest to heaviest goods without
change; a Scale to Regulate Stitch, whichhas no
superior; a Simple Open-end Cylinder Shuttle;
the only perlect Double-feed, which willsew
without drawing; the Self-acting "Take-up."
As for durability weare prepared togive all the
references required. The only Lock-stitch Ma-
chine made that makes as elastic stitch. Call
on the Agent,

W. A. STEPHENSON,
806 J Street,

And see the Machine. apl9-3ptf

DANTAN,
THE STANDARD DRAFT STAL-.Jklion will make this season atINWBB)
O'Tool's Ranch, Freeport; Alex.Steven-'

°
son's Ranch; Upper Stockton Komi, and at Wm.
Curtis' Ranch, Lower Stockton Road. Dantan
is said to be the most Perfect Draft Horse that
ever came tothis country. Dark Gray, weighs
1,800 pounds and stands I*ihands high.

mro-__3m WM. Cu'RTls, Proprietor.

TO BREEDERS OF FINE STOCK."
Season Commences February 1, 18S5....... ..-*-. .

BERLIN, _/%?.
THE STANDARD TROTTING f£§>||? V&

Stallion, willstand at AGRI-7f" 'Jf '-ft
CULTURAL PARK. He having u*___c^__s^j
taken the premium at the late State Fair,
itshould insure him a good season. BERLIN is
the sire of fhapsin, who trotted as a four-year-
old, gaining record of 2:25: Pansy, three-year-
old.2:36%. A*laii*i7halfbrother toBerlin, record
2*21at five years old. For particulars inquire of
GEO. MARTIN. .".pl-Sptf

SO X>«,ys-* Trial.
5

* » To young, old, rich
/ —y_. \u25a0-.-.- "\ or poor, lioth sexei.
fyTifi aftc>-j.*.*^.xi*top drugging and

C-^-yAAfyiA-
—

S^S cure yourself withDß.
•^^"CTBICWJs jHORNE'S (new im-
S?^^^ms*seC®^ Iproved) Electric Belt

S. yyy^ZzZy .JElectricity is life, and> _____: —.—/'' a lack of it is disease
and death. Thousands testify to its priceless
value. Whole family can wearsame belt. Cures
without medicine Pains in the Back, Hips, Head
orLimbs, Nervous Debility, Lumbago, General
Debility, Rheumatism, Paralysis, Neuralgia,
Sciatica, Disease of Kidneys, Spinal Diseases,
Torpid Liver,Gout, Asthma, Hsart Disease, Dys-
pepsia, Constipation, Erysipelas, Indigestion,
Rupture. Catarrh, Piles, Epilepsy, Ague, Dia-
betes. Send stamp for pamphlet. W.J. HORNE,
Inventor. Proprietor and Manufacturer, 191 Wa-
bash avenue. Chicago. 702 MARKET STREET,
SAN FRANCISCO. CAL. s4-3p<fewtf

.jjgr—j*__ RUPTURE!
lr^^

'

"^^^^i "*
»*ow Invention!Tiro

"
Perfection** D 9—7 jJi'* '\u25a0• Trura, with -Universal Joint Id r*

W. J*
* * "jA^ antl S-il;"-:..;, '.j.^t-|*ii--ilSpring

,>-JpjT^">..fT^j^j WtTllWitlllK-rfccift-ini.. .^ht;uul-l;iy
!•\u25a0i'^t^/ '^i-*^*" Givcsiiniven-ilsatiiil-iction. Price, fjniui

I**$?% SOL -S3 to S3. Call or swud iordaKtiptiva
V iftSSFTOra cjr,-i'„r. Addreas, J. EL WIDBEB,
X^j-Sj-f-mi.* x^Ji->r n>r:.r..: \u25a0 < TCI-tfarfcet Street, COX Thini

San Francisco ___.

TO MY OLD PATRONS.

1STILLOFFER MY VALUABLESERVICES
ifyou are so unfortunate as to require them.

With a mind matured and enriched by studies ol
an advanced order, 1 can safely say that there is
hardly a disci-? inthe catalogue ofhuman Lis
that I'cannot treat to a successful issue.

LADIES—Iam always ready to assist you. My
past knowledge has been increased by extensive
experience. lam now able to treat you will
the certainty] of success. No case peculiar to
your delicate organism isbeyond mysure control.

MyFemale Monthly Medicines are superior to
any offered heretofore, and willbe warranted to
have the desired effect inall case*.

Those of the public whoneed my services can
depend upon gentlemanly, honorable and sci-
entific treatment at reasonable rates.
Iaddress particularly those who havebeen In-

jured by youthful indiscretions, and those who
have contracted local disease-.

Persons afilicted can ,ifthey prefer, consult
mc byletter, detailing the symptoms ofthe dis-
ease or trouble, aad receive medicines by ex-
cress, with full instructions. All letters murt ;
be directed :J. 11. JOSSELYN, M.D., 226 Sutter
street, San Francisco, Cal.

Cure warranted in all cases, or no pay re- S
quired. Consultation, personally or by letter,
gratis. Sendforbook. Comfortable apartments
for patients at my Infirmary (when desired),
withexperienced nurses.

Consultation Parlors. 226 Sutter street, adjoin-
ing the Young Men's Christian Association
Building.
* Office Hours— 9 A.M. to SP. M.
Sly Diploma bangs Inmy office.

1 Purchase my Essay on Physiology and Marri- j
age. For sale by allnewsdealers.

*02-3l)t; J. H.JOSSET.YN. M.P.

<fc C BUY3A CORD OF STOVE WOOD, OR ;

*4>o a TON OF COAL, at the C. O. D. Wood •

and Coal Yard, No. 401 Istreet. All orders ,
promptly delivered to any part of the city.

apr2-tf

JOHN BREUNER,
TAf WHOLESALE AND RETAILDEALER IN

IF1 lE*tISTIT lE^lE3I
__3 ____

JO JOIi_ra-,
PARLOR SETS, LOUNGES, EXTENSION TABLES,MIRRORS &ROCKERS•

OF EVERT DESCRIPTION.
Nos. 604, 606 and 60S X STREET -

In9-3ptf]....._. SACRAMENTO.
J*. 33. WHITE, Tiie Grocor7

KEEPS THE CHOICEST MKAJL. EXTRA WHITE CORE MEAL EXTRA YELLOW CORNIV Meal. Eastern Buckwheat Flour. Eastern Oat Meal. Allin want of Choice Goods shoultgive Urna trialat his new store,

toot. Sj3.jcrtp3_i.-tXx A-xxclJEislxtla.'.i- -rim

m,
"

3ES. wa^hhorst7 "S~
ig_J LEADING JEWELER OF SACRAMENTO.S_ *

siox or T<> TV CI.O C X. "*
I*"c->. 315 iT aj*t_-oot. S»*f»c**T-jr»i»ao-Mitc».

-S-a.IB^IIIJIE_._£ Ji J-*****»T.T.*v
~~~

Watchmaker and Jeweifir.
Up. -^22 J wtr°ot-- fcS/r_cjr-»2xxo_a.to. •

lai-.-p

*2? 3^.XjTJTO"S3 cfc PLOBEHOI *°o
'

I^TTATCHBIAKEKS A JEWELERS, «8 J street, hot. Fonrth and Fifth. JpV-V
: £3- Dealers in WATi'jIK- JEWELRY AMIDT *MONDS. Ropniriiip in allit**4S___i

branches a t-peciiilty,under MR. 1*!OJBEgt.. Agents <£* -,:\u25a0\u25a0 •.,\u25a0\u25a0. \u0084*.;;, W.VICH COMPANY. InO :*ir

ST. C3r- DAVIS.-4LXX Xi:st.. Snor^_aonto.
WHOLESALE AND RETAIL DEALER INFURNITURE, CARPETS, Etc

£3- Country orders solicited, and satisfaction guaranteed. n:*.ini»_ - * IM-OJIII
* "•

_M£~ o:__3-o:isr_AjN" .
(OF THE I.ATI'FIRM OF CASKS A CI'.OXAM,

DESIRES TO ANN'.*. ITO HIS I!::'*-:- AND THE fTBUC THAT HE HAS TAKEN THK ."TORS AT
No. 230 X STREET (.Southwest Corner of Third),

STOCKFD TIIE SAME WITH THE FISEST OF

WHISKIES, BRANDIES, CHAMPAGNES &LIQUORS cf ail kinds.
AS- The TRADE and Pnrehasers supplied in quantities t...-i:it. Thanking Lis old customersfor their liberal patronage In the past, no ;i*-ks a continuance ofthe same inhis new nnnrtoXJ.

His goods are all FIRST CLASS, and his prices the LOWEST.
' tW

*""'"'
'

EST SOLE PROPRIETOR 0? THE SACRAMENTO SODA WORKS. -_3a
Gzi,XX Aiicl Sco X_Eia23. apSMpem

jmilatnm \u25a0_-*_.-_\u25a0 \u25a0___—\u25a0 mn*mi__-%\*'mmma»*m.w\*,m-n,»_wm_mm__ *t**"^m*m^mmmmmm._mmm._mmmß.____m.________mm

A. J. JOHNSTON. It. W. LEWIS.

LEWIS & JOHNSTON,

BOOK AND
'
JoFpIiNTERS,BOOK AND JOB PRINTERS,

SACRAMENTO. Tap! 3p6ra

To Print is one thing. ToPrint well is another
thing.

THE

Valley Press
STEAM POWER PRINTING OFFICE,

3XTo. 327 J _3"3?*_=B._EJ;3ES*X
(North side), bet. Third mid Fourth.

SS- FOUNDED IN 18G8 BY E. G. JEFFERIS.
apH-tf-is H. A.WEAVER, Proprietor.

"LONE FISHERMAN."
THE FINEST FIVE-CENT CIGAR IN THE

Market. Also, a fine line of Imported and
Key West on hand, at 225 X street.

apf-islm R. H.PETTIT. Proprietor.

GREAT REDUCTION.
INORDER TO MAKE ROOM FOR ANICEL ami Cooling Machine now under construc-
tion, as well other improvements necessary in
consequence, we have made quite a reduction
inprices of

HAMS, LARD AND BACON,
Wholesale as well as retail. The quality of our
Hams an.'. Bacon is so well known as to require
nocomment, while our Lard, for purity and
sweetness, ha.- no equal in the market.
jtw_:o___c__ :_. xss "_to__:e_.i_:.

ap'2s ttplm

BELL CONSERVATORY,
Bet. Ninth and Tenth, AY and V streets,

SACRAMENTO.
mjHE LEADING NPRSERYMEN AND jiafe
L Florists. Floral designs of everyJaSSdescription always on hand. Our FloweriH*r'gK

Work isequal to any on the Coast, and 4j§?4
our prices are the lowest. Flower Pieces sent
to all parts of Northern California and Western
Nevada. Telegraphic orders receive prompt at-
tention. Telephone No. 155. ap2l-3p

CANDY FACTORY?"
MRS. E. M. WIEDMANN, N'OS. 418 J STREET

and 419 X street (Metropolitan Theater
Building), Manufacturer and Wholesale and
Retail Dealer in allkind? of Candies and Nuts.

ap!2-3ptf .*y

BAKER&HAMILTON
IMPORTERS AND MANUFACTURERS OP

HARDWARE!
AGRICULTURAL MACHINERY,

:oa*.:o.:es "^LTXIE-LIE,
CUTLERY,

Gr-_a.-t__.s3, r-ovt/tior, 33to... ':..*: .' m2-Jntf

GREAT REDUCTIONS
TN WINCHESTER. MARLIN.^

-
1Colt's and Kennedy Repeating v'^- sL-i^V
Rifles. Also, the Ballard Rifles. S=?J&~^
A fullline of English, Colt's ami .^^fjsSte.
Parker Breech-loading Shotguns. *•_' » >p
Also, a fullline of Club and Rink RollerSkates,
and repair parts on hand. Send for Price List.HENRY ECKHARDT, 523 X street, Sacramento.

apl

FOR FISTE

CHEAP GAS FIXTURES
CALL OK

TOM scott,
THK [apP*-lp1m„ .303 J street.

JOHN DOYLE,
£3 JBSBO33K,

10-1 X street, Sacramento.

ALLTHE LATEST STYLES OF SHOES .-.
made and put on here in first-class

style. First Premium at State Fair, 1881,11 m
for hand-made Shoes,. Shoes now on ex- v v
hibitlou at World's Fair, New Orleans. Allwork
warranted togive good satislaetionoruoeharge.
gg^Roadsters and Trotters a specialty,ap2o-lm4p

CRONKITE & JONES,
1013 and 1015 Ninth street, bet. J and K.

BLACKSMITHS AND WAGON MAKERS,
and Dealers in McCORMICK MOWERS,

Horse Rakes, etc Allkinds of Wagons forsale,
made toorder and repaired at bed-rock prices.
Plow work a specialty. Fnrmers will findit to
their interest to get our prices before purchas-
ingelsewhere. . -.; ap2s-Imls

\u25a0^_aM_M^B_M_____W«MßWM_^_____M_M^W_p_lßW>o-_-_a-M^"
Oj^.T'OIE-X ON""

j"S THE NAME OF A MOST BECOMING

Picnic, Street anil DrivingLadies' Hat,

introduced by HELD .".KOS. & CO., San Fran-

cisco. All inable Milliners have them.
ap2Q-3p2w

THE INSTANTANEOUS
PROCESS, WITH THE LATEST APPLl-

ances. SUTTER BUILDING,corner ofFifth
mid J streets. Sacramento.

S. A. WOLFE, Photographer.
.Ay-. aplG*-Splm

«prfri_. ..ja Goes a long wayat the
*W-a3L f.

"
EIG TKEE" STORE.

W_w__r
—

BmYou can buy any of
the followingarticles:
10-lb Can California Lard

8 lbs C. S. Green Coffee
4 lbs Roasted, Blended, C. R. and

Java
15 lbs Choice Table Rice
30 IN-Small White B:ans
10-ft Box Assorted Crackers

5 Cans Assorted Jams or Jellies j
7 Cans Winslow's Corn j gv -

j
7 Cans Sugar Peas j fill A

15 lbs Choice Dried Figs IS. /J
16 lbs Boneless Codfish j & I
17 lbs Golden "C" Sugar IJ g
15":Jlt>^ Extra "C" Sugar M# 8 .
limits New Orleans Granulated rT* •*"*•\u25a0

18 &s Extra Dry Granulated
12% lbs of Cube, Crushed or Fine

Crushed
10 lbs German Prunes
2 Rolls of Stephenson's '-Gilt

Edge" Butter.
1-gallon Can Choice strained

Honey

T.H.Cook&Co.,
Corner Eighth and J streets.

yr.ry fc'Jl-op \u25a0\u25a0\u25a0 '•-Ai

is. _______ DAVIS,
DEALER IN'

HARDWARE!
Cutlery, Mechanics' Tools,

SCROLL SAWS ANDAMATEURSPECIALTIES.
No. 704 J street, ...[apls-S]>tfJ...Saci-amcnto.

V. T. JOHNSON. JOHN* WEIL.

WEIL & JOHNSON,

REAL ESTATE ANDINSURANCE AGENTS.
Collections Mam:. Loans Negotiated.

Orders for the Purchase, Sale and Management
of City and Country Property Solicited.

Best of Home and Foreign Insur-
ance Companies Represented.

Ofiiee—No. 402 .1 street, Sacrnmento, Cal.
i-yy j* ap7-tf

jPjfs FOR THE

f' \ Handkerohiei

_H_fl >I<oilttt
\u25a0V%3l}' ) l-

YtTrif- AND

ililiSiS —
-\^'.J..-Jg^^H!fc*l Beware of CourtirfeJtt.

«4^-#f**Sfa3*ssj»

MURRAY X UNMANS

FloridaWater.
The Universal Perfume.

Xj. __3_.. _______________M3ZEI.
No. 830 J STKEKT,SACRAMENTO,

CHICKERIEG fiSOsV PlAHOSfrtff
Wilcox &White Organs !

Fine Accordeons, Violins, Banjos and Sitings
a Specialty. <

**-Aselected lot ofJMARTIX GUITARS
in stock. \u25a0_.:..

Country orders promptly and carefully \u25a0nt
tended to,at lowest prices. jy!s-tf

-
\u25a0
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r:-.y, \u25a0 \u25a0\u25a0\u0084-'. .ry
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All-wool Beiges, 42 inches wide, hi blue gray, 40 cents
per yard.

Brown, Blue, Pink and Xavy Blue Beige and Fawn
Silk MullShirred Mats, $3 25 to*s4 50.

Eastern-made White Shirts, with reinforced bodies and
patent bound bosoms, which prevents their crack-
ing. They have a continuous piece in back and
sleeves so that the seams will not tear. The ma-
terial in these shirts is fullyequal to any we have had
before, while the make and laundry work is supe-
rior. Prices, $1 25 and $1 50.

Colgate Toilet Soap :

Large Oval Money, 15 cents.

Glycerine (large cakes), 15 cents.

Old Brown. Windsor, 12 cents.

Cashmere Bouquet, 25 cents.

Fancy Brocaded Dress Goods, all-wool and 38 inches
wide, 50 cents. In half a dozen desirable shades._
r -\u25a0 ry-.'--\u25a0' \u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0- \u25a0\u25a0-•

An Extra-heavy Gray Scotch Tweed Suit, for boys ;
age, 4to 11 years. Has double-breasted coat and
short pants, with double knees. Price, $4.

Large Parasols, with canopy top and changeable silk
stripe covering. Price, $4. Heavy paragon
frame.

Colored Sateen Corsets, cardinal and black, fancy
stitched and edged with lace ; double steels in front.
Price, 75 cents.

Ebony or Imitation Walnut Curtain Poles, with brass
ends, brackets and rings complete, 95 cents.

TKTT? TMOTAfPF ft TTOTM
f ¥ JJ ;.IIJi. VUJLVUO XJ U XJA

400, 402, 404, 406, 408 X street, Sacramento, Cal.

MAKKIKD.
Portland, Oregon, March 21—At the residence

of the bridea brother-in-law. E. J. Halght, G.
W. Stewart, of Portland, to Dora l'ierson. oi
Sacrnmento. (Woodland papers please copy.)

_\u25a0—————\u25a0——\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0— WW—_W__M____WMMW>

HORN.
Near Mormon Island. El Dorado county, April

27—Wife of Geo. l'illikcn, a daughter, (Uce
please copy.)

I'icisant Grove, April I—Wife of S. M.Coppin,
a daughter. \u0084

Woodland, April 21—Wile ofJ. R. UeKenzie, a
son.

JDIJEJD.
Sacramento, April

—
Antoue Wojeieehoski, a

native of Poland, 53 years and 11 months.
[Friends and acquaintances arc respectfully in-

vited to attend the funeral, which willtake
place from Red Men's Hall, corner Sixth and
X streets .Masonic Temple), this afternoon at

2:30 o'clock.!
*

Lincoln, Placer county, Cnl.— Freddie
Vi'-ler,3 years. 3 months and 23 days.

Placerville, AprilIS—lsabella Knox i'eiton.
Placerville, AprilIS—Daniel Dunn, 41 years.
Placerville, April17—A.C. Doyle. M years.
Ooloma, April19—Simeon Hunt, 32 years.

An Undoubted Blessing.

About thirty vents ago a prominent physician ]
by the name of Dr. William Hall discovered, or j
produced after long experimental research, a
remedy for diseases of the throat, chest and ,
lungs, which was of such wonderful efficacy!
that it soon gained a wide reputation In this
country. The name of. the medicine is DR.
WM. HALL'S BALSAM FOR THE LUNGS,
and may be safely relied on us a positive cure
cr coughs, colds, sore thtoat, etc. fe24-lyiwly i

ADVERTISEMENT JMENTIOJK.

Tivoli "Kathleen Mavourneen."
A:0. ¥\u0084 attention.
UnityLodge— Funeral Notice.
Parish Reception to-night.
Red Clouds— Funeral Notice.
Sunnier KeliefCorps to-day.
<\u25a0. .'• R. Relief Corps.
Court Sacramento to-night.
Court Capital, attention.
K. 8. I'"., Sacramento Conclave.
Caledonia Club I'icnic, June 6th.
St. Rose Picnic, -May 7th.
Attention, Governor's Guard Cadets.

Auction Sale.
Receiver's sale, at Court-house, to-day.

Business Advertisements.
Napa County Ranch for sale.
M.Cronan— Wim \u25a0- and Liquors.
Furnished Rooms— To let.
Match DrivingTeam— For sale.
S. Stunner— Notice.
Fruit Farms forSale Sweetser iiALsip.
lied House— Hats for the Million.
Weinstock &Lubin—Parasols, Jerseys, etc."

Modi saloon— Grand opening.


